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CHAIRPERSON'S NOTE

December 2019

The month of November for the Emirates Environmental Group was the month of strong
commitments, innovation, action and above all gratitude and responsibility towards the
country and the planet. First and foremost, November witnessed the roll out of two
impactful and action-filled educational programmes at EEG. We started the month on a
high note with the 19th Annual Student’s Workshops, a successful programme that
welcomed more than 300 talented students from across the seven Emirates for three days
filled with engaging presentations, debates and activities on the most relevant
environmental topics, held under the theme of “Unlocking the Seasons”. (Read more on
Page x). EEG further rolled out the 19th Annual Inter College Public Speaking Competition
between on the 26th and the 27th of November, under the patronage of the Ministry of
Education. The bilingual event saw participation of 41 teams and around 210 students,

Habiba Al Mar’ashi

teachers, experts and visitors from 9 countries across the GCC, Levant and North Africa
Region. (Read more on Page x)

EEG heightened its legacy of creating sustainable green spaces and commenced the phase 3 of the, “Planting a Greener Future”, in cooperation and
partnership with McDonalds UAE in the Emirate of Ras Al Khaimah. EEG is proud of its continuous successes in the coming together with corporate
entities for the betterment of the environment in academic institutions across the UAE. (Read more on Page x).
We end the busy month full of energy and excitement for what awaits us in December. Our organisation will witness the close of its annual waste
management campaigns with inspiring nation-wide programmes, such as the ‘Clean Up UAE 2019’ and ‘For Our Emirates We Plant’. This
programmes will not only celebrate and uphold the vision, mission and tradition of EEG to conserve and protect our planet, but it will provide a
meaningful platform to effectively celebrate the conclusion of the ‘Year of Tolerance’ by uniting all members of the society to come together in pursuit
for sustainable development in the UAE. Furthermore, the Ghaf tree, the official tree of the ‘Year of Tolerance’ will be planted across the UAE as part of
our annual afforestation efforts.
As an accredited body of the UNEP, I am proud to say that the Clean Up UAE 2019 acts as an effective implementation platform for the following UN
Sustainable Development Goals: GOAL 11: Sustainable Cities and Communities; GOAL 12: Responsible Consumption and Production; GOAL 13: Climate
Action; GOAL 15: Life on Land and GOAL 17: Partnerships to achieve the Goals.
Furthermore, we are engaging our valued corporate and academic members in several urban afforestation projects through native tree plantations in
academic institutions across the UAE creating urban air filters, carbon stocks and green spaces that promote outdoor learning.
At EEG, we continuously strive to foster responsible behaviour, but true change is only possible when all the stakeholders respond to the call of
sustainability and contribute collectively. I welcome and encourage each and every one of you to come on board with us, get involved in all the upcoming
campaigns and be part of this great movement so that we can work “Together for a Better Environment”.
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EEG attends International webinars
Emirates Environmental Group is a strongly rooted national NGO with strong international affiliation and
commitments, EEG often participates in seminars from around the world to be part of discussions, influence
opinions and build its capacity. EEG attended two such events in the month of November in the form of
webinars under the topics of "Building a common vision to address plastic waste and pollution - key
concepts and commitments " and "Addressing plastic pollution in tourism destinations", both organised
by One Planet Network.
The first webinar Took place on the 24th of October and focused on issues pertaining to Stock Taking and
Global Setting on Marine Pollution, New Plastics Economy Global Commitment, One Planet Network &
Plastics and Global Tourism Plastics Initiative while the latter discussed the tourism sector in the Caribbean
and methods to identify and promote alternatives reduce plastic pollution.

19th Annual Students Workshop
The Emirates Environmental Group (EEG) organised its 19th series of annual Students’ Workshops from the 4th
to the 6th of November 2019. EEG would like to thank its strategic educational partner ENOC, who were the
main sponsor for this inspiring programme. EEG is grateful to its venue supporter and long-term partner,
Rashid School for Boys Dubai for its commitment and sustenance that has helped to provide a wonderful
home to facilitate these meaningful workshops. The successful event received participation of 220 students
and teachers from 41 schools across UAE over the course of 3 days.
Held under the theme of “Unlock the Seasons”, the workshop explored different avenues of climate change,
which aligned itself with the four seasons of the year - Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. These in-turn,
served as the platform via which students learned about a range of subjects from carbon footprints, to the
entire life cycle of food, to global pollution and ways that they as global citizens ought to continue to push to
reduce the impact on the planet. The workshops acted as a resourceful medium for educating students on the
significance of scarce resources and finite elements, and how to engage in the world sustainably. The theme
of this year’s inspiring platform was connected to the educational journey of students as it allowed them to set
their goals, come up with ideas, voice those ideas and actively expresses them through the various activities
that were conducted throughout the three days.
The 2019 series of workshops also effectively integrated several sustainable development goals, namely UN
SDG no 4, 12, 13, 15 and 17 which focus on sustainable education, responsible consumption, life on land,
climate action and partnerships for the goals.

EEG conducts a Family Recycling Day For Chalhoub Group
EEG in association with its sister organisation the Arabia CSR Network, organised a Family Recycling Day with
Chalhoub Impact in Al Barsha Pond Park on the 8th November 2019, as part of its engagement with the
corporate world. The event engaged the employees of Chalhoub Group and their families in an interactive and
fun session on various topics of sustainability. The theme of this year’s event was “Elements Define us”, – fire
(energy), water (pollution), land (food waste) and air (climate change), with each element corresponding to an
environmental issue.
The afternoon included a myriad of hands on activities that aimed at raising the awareness of the staff and
their families on different environmental issues. Additionally, the participants were also encouraged to bring
recyclable materials from their home ahead of time for which they managed to collect 21 Kgs of Plastic and 2
Kgs of Paper. The meaningful day ended with an award for the family that managed to collect the highest
quantity of materials! EEG encourages all corporations to reach out to us to learn more on how we can
develop similar events to engage the families and staff!
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One Root One Communi-Tree
EEG concluded its popular annual community recycling campaign, the Phase-2 of One Root, One
Communi-Tree (OROC) with great success. The meaningful campaign ran from the 19th of August to 19th of
November 2019. All the participants who met the targets are eligible to plant local indigenous trees under their
names in the Annual “For Our Emirates We Plant” tree planting ceremony on 19.12.19
EEG received a total of 243 participating entities that collected 241,636 kg of Paper, 33,498 kg of Plastic,
517 kg of Aluminum Cans, 1,750 pieces of Mobile Phones, 716 pieces of Toners and 2,015 kg of Glass.
The programme is helping in the mitigation of 999 MT CO2e, conserved 7,495 Million BTU of energy,
saved 2,203 m3 of landfill space, prevented the felling of 5,545 trees and avoided the combustion of
6,347 gallons of gasoline.
The combined efforts of all the participants for this campaign will result in the planting of 578 trees, bringing
the total number of trees to be planted through the various waste management programmes for 2019 to
1,520 native trees. We congratulate all the participants for their hard work and dedication to achieve the
target and for all the effort taken to ensure the preservation of the environment by afforestation.

EEG speaks at Knowledge Summit 2019
Organised by the Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum Knowledge Foundation (MBRF) under directives from
MBRF Chairman His Highness Sheikh Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum, the 2019 summit was
conducted under the theme of ‘Knowledge for Sustainable Development’ on the 19th and 20th of November
at the World Trade Centre. It showcased relevant experiences and best practices that have helped countries on
their development journey in various sectors. The topics of discussions during the summit focused on a range
of strategic sectors, including health, education, food, plans to develop renewable energy sources, and
projects for eradicating hunger.
Categorised amongst the most active environmental NGO in the UAE and region, EEG spoke extensively on
the role of NGOs in the promotion of Sustainable Development in the UAE. EEG chairperson gave a detailed
presentation and explained the crucial role NGO’s play in establishing effective public-private partnerships for
sustainability initiatives; the role it plays as an effective body in bridging the gap in the dissemination and
sharing of knowledge between government, industry and the general public; and the portal it provides for the
society at large to be actively engaged in sustainability initiatives at an individual and societal level.

CEBC Clean Energy Annual Summit 2019
The Clean Energy Business Council (CEBC) organised its Clean Energy Annual Summit on the19th and 20th of
November, 2019 at the Dubai World Trade Centre. The Annual Summit was hosted by the Knowledge Summit
2019, which was organised by Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Foundation.
The summit explored several topics, focusing on: The renewable energy map in the MENA region; energy
efficiency trends and best practices; electric mobility and alternative fuels; climate finance and carbon
taxation; and technological innovation in energy, among others.
EEG chairperson attended the second day of the summit and gave a keynote speech on the topic of ‘Green
Economy in the UAE’. The keynote speech covered the various aspects of a green economy pertaining to the
UAE and its energy climate, exploring the various opportunities on how to attain it, the challenges in its
implementation, the national policy and structure, and the role EEG plays as an NGO in contributing and
helping to attain the national and international targets.
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Launch of 3rd phase of “Planting a Greener Future”
Emirates Environmental Group (EEG) in partnership with McDonald’s UAE inaugurated the 3rd phase of
‘Planting a Greener Future’ project at Al Ethen Primary School in the Emirate of Ras Al Khaimah on the 24th
November. The project started in 2014 and has succeeded in covering 14 government schools in the 7
Emirates. The educational-urban-afforestation programme aims at engaging government schools and
delivers a robust educational programme designed to prepare students for the future and adopts a
responsible and ethical approach to environmental Protection and Preservation.
Aligned with a number of national and international sustainability strategies, ‘Planting a Greener Future’
compliments several of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. On a national level it supports the
“Sustainable Environment and Infrastructure” chapter included in UAE Vision 2021 national agenda. The
project has managed to plant 760 indigenous trees covering an area of 7,000 m2 and helped in creating a
carbon sink of 4.5 MT of CO2 annually, upon maturity.
An interactive educational workshop under the theme of “Elements Define Us” inspired by natures’ Fire, Air,
Water and Land, was held for the students after the completion of the tree planting and addressed specific
issues varying from food security, renewable energy and plastic pollution.

SHE Leads 2019
EEG Chairperson attended the SHELEADS dinner at the invitation of the Swedish Ambassador to the UAE. The
Swedish Embassy and the Swedish Business organised the dinner at the One and Only Mirage Hotel in Dubai
on the 26th of November 2019. The SHELEADS programme is dedicated to the promotion and advancement of
female executives in the business world. It was organised by the Swedish Institute and took place in Dubai
from 25th to 28th of November 2019. The participants were offered practical insights into the mechanisms
behind innovative potentials. The event combined lectures and workshops of one of Sweden’s most forward
thinking organisational consultants with networking opportunities with Gulf-based Swedish companies. The
participants were offered concrete take-aways as well as theoretical food for thought. The programme is
hosted in partnership with AREA 2071. EEG is delighted to have been part of this unique event in identifying
women leaders in the UAE and looks forward to further collaboration in future events.

EEG partners with Sumitomo Rubber Middle East
On the 24th of November, EEG continued with its legacy of creating sustainable green spaces and held its
“Together We Plant” constituent under the umbrella of the “For Our Emirates We Plant” project, in cooperation
and partnership with Sumitomo Rubber Middle East. The entities came together for the third year in a row and
planted a total of 70 native saplings in the “Our Own High School Al Warqa’a” – an active academic member
of EEG.
EEG is proud of its continuous successes in the coming together with corporate entities for the betterment of
the environment in academic institutions across the UAE. The 70 indigenous saplings upon maturity in 5 years
will be able to mitigate 0.41 CO2 emissions annually, contributing to the reduction of the carbon footprint and
to help achieve the sustainable development of the UAE.

Green December
The year 2019 has seen a magnitude of activities celebrating the Year of Tolerance and the vision for the UAE.
Sustainability, was at the core of it with the Ghaf tree being announced as the official tree of tolerance which
coincidentally is also part of EEG’s tree planting campaigns. As we are in the last quarter of the year, we are proud to
announce the final Campaign of the year- “Green December” from 04th December to 20th December. The target of
this Project is to collect a minimum of:
The materials collected will be taken to the relevant factories for recycling, thereby diverting valuable material from
landfills and conserving resources. You may choose to participate in one, two or all of the specified materials for the
project. Please use the below link to register for the campaign:
https://forms.gle/sjXJnuJyPzaHrp599
The highest collector under each category will be given a ‘complimentary’ student membership for the
following year, along with a hard copy certificate after the conclusion of this project.
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Paper

750 kg

Plastic

50 kg

Aluminum Cans

25 kg

Glass

50 kg

Mobile Phones

75 kg

Toner Cartridges

75 kg
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The 19th Annual Inter College Environmental Public Speaking Competition
Emirates Environmental Group (EEG) held its 19th Annual Inter College Environmental Public Speaking
Competition on the 26th and the 27th of November, under the kind patronage of Ministry of Education. The two
day programme was graciously hosted by the Dubai International Academic City. ENOC came on board as the
strategic educational partner for the fourth year in a row. The catering was generously provided by EEG’s
Board Member and catering provider Abela & Co.

The competition was a unique platform for undergraduate student participants from different Arab countries
to showcase their public speaking skills, to express their opinion on contemporary environmental issues and
to propose innovative solutions to bring about positive change. This year’s teams tackled important topics
illustrating the importance of understanding climate change and how to reverse the tipping point. As well as
linking the modern technology of Artificial Intelligence with the environment. Moreover, the teams discussed
the importance of sustainability in the healthcare sector and the usage of transformative technologies in
promoting a sustainable healthcare system. And finally the topic that gathered the highest number of
engagements due to the certain relevancy and reliability to everyone was food waste management which
showed the challenges faced to reduce the amount of food waste produced locally and globally, and solutions
to tackle this issue.

The bilingual programme saw the participation of 41 teams and around 210 students, teachers, experts and
visitors from across the GCC, Levant and North Africa region.

The ceremony of the second day witnessed a beautiful musical performance by GEMS Modern Academy,
where they performed a spirit lifting song that filled the room with Joyce, and motivated the participants to
continue the day with high spirt.

The main purpose of the programme was achieved as students walked out of the competition armed with
sound knowledge on sustainability subject matters discussed during the course of the two days.
The winners of the 19th Inter College Environmental Public Speaking competition were:

Topics for Day 1

Winners

Healthcare and Sustainability

Rochester Institute of Technology -Dubai

Food Waste Management: Reversing the Tipping Point

University of Sharjah

Topics for Day 2

Winners

Artificial Intelligence and the Environment

British University Egypt - Cairo

Climate Change: Reversing the tipping point

Manipal Academy of Higher Education
Overall Winners

University of Sharjah
Emirates Academy of Hospitality Management - Dubai
University of Bolton - RAK
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Clean Up UAE
For the eighteenth consecutive year EEG has with the help of all its sponsors and volunteers will conduct the
18th annual ‘Clean Up UAE’ campaign. For the third year in a row the campaign will be held under the
Patronage of the Ministry of Economy and with the personal attendance of H.E. Eng. Sultan Bin H.E. Eng.
Sultan Al Mansoori the Minister of Economy. The campaign will be held under the befitting slogan of “Are you
the solution, to this pollution”. Set to begin on 7th of December and to conclude on the 19th of December with
a tree planting. Three successful volunteer meetings have already been completed in lead up to the
preparation of this annual event with the presence of EEG staff, corporate partners, government supporters
and EEG members. Reach out to us to find out more on how you can be part of this national movement to
solve the crisis of pollution!

LOCAL NEWS

December 2019

UAE supports the Committee on World Food Security to implement the goals of the plan 2020 - 2023
Her Excellency Mariam bint Mohamed Saeed Hareb Al Muhairi, Minister of State, witnessed the
announcement of cooperation with the United Nations Committee on World Food Security which began at the
headquarters of the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the UN in Rome, where the UAE provides financial
support to contribute to the implementation of the objective of the Committee’s plan of action for the period
20202023-, in coordination with Sub-Regional office hosted by Abu Dhabi, and the Chair of the Committee on
World Food Security.
Al Muhairi pointed out that sustainable agriculture has become a necessity in the efforts to combat climate
change aligned with the “The UAE National Food Security Strategy” which aims to promote innovation and
practical solutions for food production and management using modern technology. At the top of our goals
was the establishment of two possible agriculture projects for two purposes: the first was to overcome water
scarcity challenges and scarcity of agriculture lands. The second was to contribute to reducing harmful
emissions from irrigation systems and traditional agriculture. The latest effort was the launching of “The
Global Good Technology Challenge”.

New machine helps recycle food waste
The Dubai Central Lab is promoting sustainable recycling of food waste by using a liquid food composter that can digest food like human stomach and turn it into grey
matter to support Dubai’s goal of diverting 75% of the waste from landfill by the year 2021. It uses certain enzymes and bacteria to recycle food waste using a small amount
of water and turns into grey water to be sent to the drainage. Dubai Municipality decided to use the machine after 6 months’ trial period assisted by the company that
manufactured it. During the 6 months’ trial, the machine recycled more than 3,000 kg of food waste and reduced nearly 13 tonnes of carbon footprint. The lab receives
200300- food samples daily and about 4,000 samples per month. In addition, it conducts over 30,000 tests for food and environment related materials per month. After
finishing the chemistry and microbiology tests, the food samples are discarded. If the food samples are found contaminated with heavy metals or other pollutants; they are
disposed of at the hazardous waste treatment unit. Since the machine operates like the human stomach, it takes time to process high fat and oily food. DCL’s future plan
embraces the usage of filters to purify the grey water for running the machine or for landscape irrigation. Officials advised hotels and hospitals to start using the machine.

Masdar patent in the desalination of sea water
A research team from the center for Advanced Water Technology at Masdar Institute - Khalifa University has successfully established new desalination technology through reverse
osmosis and ultrafiltration. It is made in three-dimensional printing method and used for water purification, and patented for the modern design of purification panels at the US Patent
office and office of registered trademarks.
Reverse osmosis removes salt from seawater by pushing water under pressure to allow water molecules to pass through the semi-permeable membrane, while solid salts and
impurities are prevented from passing through the membrane. Organic and inorganic sediments accumulated on the outer surface of the membrane reduce the membrane ability to
purify water. The purification panels made using three-dimensional printing are mesh sheets made up of polymeric materials located between two layers of membranes to allow
water to flow.
Membrane panels contributed to 16% water flow using reverse osmosis and ultrafiltration, which helped increase the water flow to 38% compared to other conventional purification
panels this has highlighted that 3D printing technology has allowed researchers to print purifying plates in a network of interconnected cells.
These panels have proven their ability to advance and support the processes of reverse osmosis and ultrafiltration in the areas of water flow, energy consumption, and disposal of
unwanted materials. Therefore, researchers are exploring new ways to take advantages of the 3D designs in applications related to wastewater treatment.
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IUCN NEWS

Bahrain Women Association graduates First Group of
Environmental Youth Ambassadors
A competition between 5 participants in the Environmental Youth Ambassadors (EYA) project took
place recently in the Kingdom of Bahrain, where each participant presented their environmental
project at the graduation ceremony of the first group of ambassadors.
The president of the Bahrain Women Association for Human Development (BWA), said that the
“Environmental Youth Ambassadors” project, launched by the Association's Environmental Citizenship
Programme in April 2019, targeted youth between the age of 18 and 25. After completing the necessary
training during the six months’ period, each participant presented an individual environmental project
in addition to a group project in which all the 5 participants were involved.
The Environmental Youth Ambassadors project aims to train a group of youth by reinforcing concepts
and values that support humanity and sound environmental behaviours. The aim is also to spread this
knowledge and behaviours to the largest possible segment. That will be achieved by adopting those
concepts and spread it among the surrounding community.

UNCCD NEWS

Turkey plants millions of trees to set the world record
Eleven million saplings have been planted in three hours in 2,023 locations in 81 provinces across
Turkey as part of the “Breath for the Future” campaign on 11 November 2019. The Agriculture and
Forestry Ministry that launched the campaign in late October plants the saplings on behalf of people
who "adopted" them online. Thirteen million trees have been adopted so far.
"By planting millions of young trees, the nation is working to foster a new, lush green Turkey,"
President of Turkey said when kicking off the mass tree-planting project in Ankara. He declared 11
November as the National Forestation Day and expressed hope that such planting ceremonies will
become an annual event for the Turkish public and will set an example for the world.
On 12 November, Guinness World Records announced that Turkey has established a world record of
planting most saplings in an hour at 303,150 trees.

UNEP NEWS

30-year anniversary of the Montreal Protocol
The Montreal Protocol to protect the Earth’s ozone layer is to date the only United Nations
environmental agreement to be ratified by every country in the world. It is also one of the
most successful. With the parties to the Protocol having phased out 98% of their
ozone-depleting substances, they have actually managed to save an estimated two
million people from skin cancer every year.
The Montreal Protocol has been successful in reducing ozone-depleting substances and
reactive chlorine and bromine in the stratosphere. As a result, the ozone layer is showing
the first signs of recovery. It is expected that the ozone layer will return to pre-1980s
levels by the middle of the century and the Antarctic ozone hole by around 2060s. This is
because once released, ozone-depleting substances stay in the atmosphere for many
years and continue to cause damage. The 2019 hole is indeed the smallest since
recording of its size began in 1982 but the ozone is also influenced by temperature shifts
and dynamics in the atmosphere through climate change. In 2019, the stratosphere was
particularly warm during the Antarctic winter and spring.

EEG MEMBERS’ UPDATE
EEG Engaged with various entities in the UAE and gave presentations and contacted meetings.
EEG welcomed ﬁve New Individuals member in the month of November 2019
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS
Cylia Lobo

New

Marivic Burgos

New

Roland Catapang

New

Julio Oliveira

New

Ahmad Alnuaimi

New
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WASTE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME - MONTHLY PROGRESS REPORT
TThe collection of materials for recycling in the month of November
»
»
»
»
»

GHG Reductions 550 (MTCO2)
Saving of 3,767 Million BTU of Energy
Saving of 879 m3
Saving of 3,254 trees from being felled
Saving of 4,205 Gallons of Gasoline
Quantity
(kg)

Families

Quantity
(kg)

United Engineering Construction

13,990

Nia Tony

660

AG Engineering Abu Dhabi

13,981

Namaa Ismail Alzarooni

625

Al Murad Group

5,905

Nehan Naseem

611

PAPER COLLECTION CAMPAIGN

Companies

EEG has collected 134,232 kg of Paper from 272 participants during
the month of November 2019, an increase of 38% compared to October
2019. We encourage our participants to be actively involved in our
Campaigns in the year 2019 so as to enable us to work towards our
2019 target. The Top Collectors were:

CAN COLLECTION CAMPAIGN
EEG has collected 727 kg of Aluminum Cans from 43 participants
during the month of November 2019, a decrease of 87% compared to
October 2019.The top collectors for the month were:

Quantity
(kg)

Companies

Quantity
(kg)

Families

Two Seasons Hotel

121

Angelo Gabrielle Vales

25

Dgrade

95

-

-

The Ritz Carlton Abu Dhbai

46

-

-

Quantity
(kg)

Quantity
(kg)

PLASTIC COLLECTION CAMPAIGN

Companies

EEG has collected 9,695 kg of Plastic from 153 participants during the
month of November 2019 a decrease of 39% compared to October 2019.
We encourage our participants to reduce the amount of plastic ending in

Emirates Flight Catering

2,000

Aakanksha Singh

100

Abela & Co Al Aweer

1,131

Namaa Ismail AlZarooni

80

Lacksana Karthikeyan

70

Families

for the month were:

The Retreat Palm Dubai

TONER COLLECTION CAMPAIGN
EEEG has collected 223 pcs of Toners from 12 participants during the
month of November 2019, a decrease of 71% compared to October
2019. We encourage our participants to be active in the year 2019. The
Top collectors were:

MOBILE COLLECTION CAMPAIGN
EEG has collected 1,184 pcs of Mobile Phones from 11 participants
during the month of November 2019, an increase of 626% compared to
October 2019. We thank our participants and encourage them to collect
more for the year 2019.The Top collectors were:

Quantity
(pcs)

Companies

EEG has collected 10,187 kg of Glass Bottles from 60 participants during
the month of November 2019, an increase of 116% compared to October
2019. We encourage our participants to collect more in the year 2019.
The Top collectors were:

Quantity
(pcs)

Families

Jumeirah Zabeel Saray

75

-

-

The Distinction Damac

11

-

-

Etisalat Service Holdings

10

-

-

Quantity
(pcs)

Companies

Families

Quantity
(pcs)

Dubai Public Prosecution

332

Shivani Adduri

400

Jumeirah Zabeel Saray

75

Sivadurga Adduri

60

-

Vidhya Ganesan

33

-

GLASS COLLECTION CAMPAIGN

841

Companies

Quantity
(Kg)

Families

Quantity
(Kg)

Taj Wastemanagement LLC

5,500

Aakanksha Sing

250

Two Seasons Hotel

1,508

Bala Sadasivan

130

Ziana Singh

71

Platinum Heritage

324

EEG encourages all its members & participants to intensify efforts for the year 2019 to contribute significantly to the betterment of our environment and
achieve the set targets for the above campaigns.
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